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Oel>ils 

FIie r: 

Type: 

Title: 

Mover: 

Result: 

Agellda note: 

Mllilutes oote: 

Ac!ll!I!: 

Actkio text: 

Vct .. (B:01 

9 records Group 

C\J.16-17 Version: l 

Conditional Use 

Condlllanal Use: 2404 E, Matlllews • Chrts Kidd Chris Kidd Is requesting HAPC approval or a Condlllt:111al Use rO( a !lelf·Servlce IJlumry within the M lndustfial 
Dlstrlet, whleh Is required fO( retail uses within Section 117-139 of the code, This Is located at 2404 e. Mallhews. 

~ Seconder: Jimmy Copper 

Pass 

Approved 

APPUCANT: Mr. Chris Kidd requested MAPC awroval ol a Coodlllonal Use for a selr·servlce laundry within the 1-1 Industfial District. The applicant would like to 
build this at 2<402 East Matthews. AUDIENCE: Mr, Harold carter was at the meetltlg to voice his concem regarding this request. He was concerned about how this 
dewlopment would Increase crime In the area and the lack of sidewalks and cress walks In the area, He IS concerned about people walking down Matthews and 
trying to cross the street to get to this laundry seMc:e, He requested they require the dl!Vl!loper to put In a cross walk acrcss Matthews. Ms. Cathy Buchannan 
was also at the meeUng to volc:1! her concems regarding this request. Sile was concerned with crime, parklno, llghllno and the lack of a full llme attendant at the 
fadUty, She asked the HAPC not to allow them to be open 24 hours a day. She also wants a worker there all the time. APPLICANT: Mr, ICldd said this w11s a 
slgnlllcant Investment ror him and one that he will protect, He will nat tolerate crime happenl!lg at this locaUon, He will have plenty or lkJhtlng on the property. 
He said he would like to ewmtuallv have an employee at the location but would not pmmlse that until alter he soe how successful the business will be. He said 
that the business would rot be open 24 hoots a day, They would like to be open from 6 a.m, to 10 p.rn. He would like to get app,uval to operate from 6 a.m. to 
11 p.m. He wDI lnstilll cameras and a security system on the property, STAFF: Mr, Denet Smith explained to the Board that they could attach any conditions to 
this request that they deemed necessary such as hours cl operation and llghl!ng, COMMISSION: Mr. Perkins asked Mr, Kidd to address the Issue of patklng. 
APPUCANT: He said that they were going to put In the amount of parlclno that Is required bv dty code, He W01Jld be agreeable ta all er MS. BuchaMan's 
conceins with the Cl<CeJ)tlon of the lull time empl~ at the location. COMMISSlON: Mr. Kelton aslled how many units they would have In the building far 
washing and drying. APPLICANT: Mr, Kidd said 28 washers and 32 dryers. COMMISSION: Mr. Perkins asked Ir someone would be there to open and dose the 
business. Mr, Kidd said he could not promise anycx,e W01Jld be there. He could not commit to having a full time employee there all the time. APPLICANT: Ms. 
l<ldd said that she would be the attendant for the first l'ew months. The Intention Is to have someone there full tlme but that will depend on haw welt the 
business operate$. COMMISSION: Mr, Scurlock suggested they glvtl the applicant a one year check up and then have the applicant come back bllfore Iha Board 
for approval again. APPLICANT: Mr, Kidd did not like this Idea. He was concerned with making this Investment and then the Board l'C\/Oking his condltional use In 
one year. That leaves him open to loslno his entire Investment a.rterone year. COMMISSION: Mr. Perklns and Mr. Reece said lhe Beard should approve or deny 
the request at that mllllilng and avoid having the applicant come back within one year, The Board decided to 1111te en the condlijonal use. They voted on the 
allflraval of Ut~ condltlonal use with several ~ndltlons attached, A motion was made by Jerry Reece, seconded by Jimmy Cooper, that this matler be ~. 
The moUan PASSED with the following vote. 

l¾:111.on N.1-mt" Vote 

LPooie B0tiecs:; 1, 
eaut Hoelscher 
~ 

~ 

JimSi;utJock 
~ 

Chair 

Aye 

Aye 

Aye 

Aye 

Aye 

Aye 

Aye 
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